
FilkCONtinental 2004  •  01.–03.10.2004, at Freusburg Youth Hostel

Name: First Name: 

Street: 

Area code/City/Country: 

Date of Birth: Badge-Name: 

Phone: e-mail: 

I will stay overnight at Freusburg Youth Hostel
❏ Friday till Sunday (01.10. - 03.10.2003): 57,- EUR/36,– EUR Kind (3-6J.)

❏ Friday till Monday (01.10. - 04.10.2003): 75,- EUR/47,- EUR Kind (3-6J.)

If possible I would like to share a room with: 

❏ I definitely do not want to be in a mixed room.

❏ I am a vegetarian/would like to have vegetarian food.   

❏ I am allergic to: 

My con fee is: Child (6-12 Years)

❏ 30,- EUR (until 31.03.04) ❏ 11,- EUR (until 31.03.04)

❏ 33,- EUR (from 01.04.04) ❏ 12,- EUR (from 01.04.04)

❏ Supporting:  10 EUR (Germany)    13 EUR (Europe)     15 EUR (World)

❏ already paid!

❏ Cuddle Toys’ and infants’ Badge 1,50 EUR   (Name):

I pay

❏ cash

❏ via PayPal (please contact Kirstin: kirstin@edition-pegasus.de)

❏ via Massfilc (cheque)

Please note! Due to fluctuations in the currency exchange rate we reserve the option of adapting

membership fees and other costs according to the current rate, when necessary.
Please check our homepage for current prices!

Please do not pay by bank cheque, since German banks take outrageous fees (daylight robbery!)
for foreign cheques. Thank you.

Send registration to: Kirstin Tanger, Am Rosenhag 24a, D-12623 Berlin, Germany

■ Registration ■ ■ ■ ■



❏ I would like to do a half hour concert spot.

❏ I do not want my songs to be recorded at the con.

❏ I offer a lift for people.

By signing this I join FilkCONtinental 2004. I am informed that a cancellation plus refund can only be
possible till July 20, 2004 (committee has to be notified until that day). After that date the con fee
and youth hostel charges will not be refunded. It is possible to pass the membership to a substitute
con-goer, though.

Locality, Date                             Signature 
(if you are a minor your parents must sign this)

We will send you a registration confirmation upon receipt of payment (con fee and youth hostel char-

ges). Deadline (final day of booking): July 20, 2004.

Due to organising and insurance cover reasons all

visitors have to accept the following conditions:

1. Personal data will be electronically saved for

administrative reason, but will not be given

away for commercial purposes.

2. You are liable for any damages you might

cause. That includes personal injury, material

damages and damages under the law of pro-

perty as well as any claims due to copyright

violation.

3. The rules of the youth hostel have to be ob-

served, otherwise an exclusion from the con-

vention is possible.

4. If you withdraw your registration please note

that a money refund is only possible if you

have informed the committee by 20. July

2002 the latest. Afterwards, con fee and

youth hostel costs will not be refunded. It is

possible to let somebody else take over your

booked place even after the registration

deadline.

5. The committee has to be informed in writing

(by post/by e-mail) about the withdrawal/-

replacement.

6. If payment is not effected by the end of the

registration period the booking will be can-

celled. Should we recieve more memberships

than we have places, we shall favour those

memberships which are already paid –

regardless of the date on the membership.

■ Conditions ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■


